Embryo survival, uterine fluids and tubal SEM in progesterone-asynchronized rabbits.
Survival of embryos exposed to several concentrations of uterine proteins and changes in tubal morphology in rabbits given low preovulatory doses of progesterone (P4) that had previously not affected ovulation or fertilization, but caused severe embryo mortality, were studied. In experiment 1, 332 morulae were cultured for 24 h in a control medium containing < 0.5 to > 3.0 mg x mL(-1) of Day 3 uterine fluid proteins. There was no difference in blastocyst development nor implantation to Day 12 following transfer of the blastocysts to recipients, except fewer implants developed in the BSA control. In experiment 2 the oviducts and uteri of control and P4-treated does were examined by SEM for 8 days following ovulation. Secretory cells in the oviducts and to a lesser extent in the uteri were stimulated by P4 treatment for 3 to 4 days after ovulation. Morphology of ciliated cells was unaffected. The subtle changes did not fully account for P4-induced embryo mortality in vivo.